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English for junior schools

saxelmZRvanelos Semadgeneli nawilebi: 

I. moswavlis kompleqti: 

 1. moswavlis wigni 

 2. moswavlis rveuli 

 3. interaqtiuli video TamaSi 

 4. audiomasala 

II. maswavleblis kompleqti: 

 1. maswavleblis wigni 

 2. audiomasala

 3. plakatebi (amosabeWdi)

 4. baraTebi suraTebiT (amosabeWdi)

 5. baraTebi sityvebiT (amosabeWdi)

 6. britaneTis sabWos vebgverdi
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1UNIT

On holiday and at home
1.  Match the small letters and the big letters in each box. Find the big letter and write 

it in the space.

a _A_C

b ___ A

c ___ D

d ___ B

e ___ G

f  ___ H

g ___ E

h ___ F

i  ___ L

j  ___ J

k ___ I

l  ___ K

m ___ O

n  ___ M

o  ___ P

p  ___ N

q ___ T
r  ___ U
s ___ Q
t  ___ S 
u ___ R

v  ___ Y
w ___ Z
x ___  V
y ___ W 
z ___ X

A B C D
cow           ___
taxi            No 
pig            ___
goat          ___

cap           ___
shirt          ___
bus           ___
skirt          ___

walk            ___
run              ___
dance         ___
picture        ___

eraser        ___
desk           ___
sad            ___
book          ___

2.  Find the missing letter. ipove gamotovebuli aso

1. s c ream 2. __appy.    3. p__ay. 4.  comp__ter. 5. la__gh. 6. scho__l.

3.  All mixed up!  Write the words correctly. You can find them in this unit.  yvela aso 
areulia. dawere sityvebi sworad. es sityvebi am gakveTilidanaa.

1. chaeb  beach    2. balleyllvo          3. deri  

4. retupic     5. ward     6. miws   

4.  How’s your grammar? Put one of these words in each space. 

 I you he she it we they        am   is         are

1. ‘Lika! Where are ____ ?’ ‘I ____ in the kitchen.’      

2. ‘Where ____ the boys?’ ‘_____  _____ in the bedroom.’  

3. ‘Gio! Vano! ____  ____ in the bedroom?’ ‘No, ____  ____ on the balcony.’   

4. ‘____ the door open?’ ‘No, ____  ____ closed.’  

5. ‘Where ____ Grandma?’ ‘____  ____  in the yard.’   

6. ‘And where ____ the dog?’ ‘____  ____ in the yard too.’         

7. ‘Where ____ Granddad?’ ‘____ ____ in the bathroom.’   

8. ‘Granddad! ____  ____ in the bathroom?’ ‘No, ____  ____  in the living-room.’ 

5. Odd man out. Find the wrong word in each list and write No after it.  zedmeti sityva 
amoagde. miawere  No.
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1UNIT
6.  I speak Georgian too. Match Georgian and English sentences.

1. (gogo) curavs zRvaSi.

2. (biWi) cxeniT midis.

3. (gogo) taSs ukravs.

4. (biWi) fexebs abakunebs.

5. biWi da gogo icinian.

6. ratom xar gabrazebuli?

7. ara var gabrazebuli. 

8. mowyenili var.

a. Why are you angry?
b. A boy and a girl are laughing.
c. I’m sad.
d. I’m not angry.
e. She is swimming in the sea.
f.  He is riding a horse.
g. She is clapping her hands.
h. He is stamping his feet.

 
7. Match sentences in A and B which are the same. ipove erTnairi winadadebebi.

A
1. We are on holiday in summer.
2. Girls and boys like drinking juice.
3. Nato has a red shirt.
4. She is riding a brown horse.
5. Two boys are running in the water.

B
a.  She is riding a brown horse.
b.  Two boys are running in the water.
c.  We are on holiday in summer.
d.  Girls and boys like drinking juice.
e.  Nato has a red shirt. 

 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE.

ACROSS
1. You do it in front of T.V. 
 (televizorisyureba)
4. Make a picture (xatva)
6.  You do it when you have food 

(Wama)
7.  You do it when you are in the 

sea or river (curva)
8.  A ball game. Two groups of 

players throw a ball over a net 
(frenburTi)

9.  A ball game. Two groups of 
players kick a ball in the gate 
(fexburTi) 

DOWN
2. A game with a small ball with a 

racket (CogburTi)
3. A ball game. Players throw a 

ball in the basket (kalaTbur-
Ti)

5. You do it when you sit on a horse 
(cxenzejdoma)
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